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THE EVENING STAR.
TUBLISHED DAILY, Eifppt Sunday,

AT THE STAR BUILDINGS.
Vortkveit Corner Pencsy'Tania Ave. and 11th 8t, by
The Evening Star Newspaper Company,

GEO. W. ADAMS. Prw't

Tut Fvrmeo Stab ! *erve»l to Kahnoriliem In the
Bty by carr1«n\ rui their own accunnt. at JO cert* i*r j
>eek. or 44 cents J^ r mouth. l 'o|»i«« at the connter, '1 1
Cte ru h By mail. pontage prepaid- 50 cents a month.

ye*r, |6; n* month*. f3.
[F.ntrrrd at the Po»t I vfBce at Washington. D. C., an
aecnd-cbuw mail matter. ]
Tn* Wrjcxr.Y STtR-rwWi'bM on * r*ar,

fcwta«re (<reT>aid. Six mmtba, $1, 10 copies for |15, i0
tnjiw for f"J0.
nr All mail mt-«crlpt1«7i« Timet he paid In advance;
c r«|*r oent lor ire» than is r*t.i<l for.
Rat^- of adve^f:«irir v>«<1e lcnow7> on anplj'uHor.

AMUSEMENTS.
T^ORD'S OPERA HOUSE.

THE GREAT BOSTON IDEALS.
LIST OF PRINCIPALS:

Marie stone, of.u\li>ink Adelaide
1"HILL!P TOM K * HI., W. H. KESSENDEN. H.
C HA KN AUKS' MVK'IN V *»!!£! NI . OEOROE
FKOTHINOIiAM. <i. KWMFKLEE, LIZZIE BUR-
TON and W. H. .M.uDO.NALD.

1 REPERTOIRE
to-NKiOT MASCOTTE.

Thi.i-.iiay UATINJTZA
Friday <7\P. \ M> CV. P N ! F.Ii
>ai .n'a' \l;i! .. »>. i II;A 1 i S(?F Pi"NZA *>< E
Na;t:r;;»y Niu-h;. MASOOTTE

kSa!t»'1 !*taT-at l*»x Mih'-t-.

Jan. 23d TbeTr«krfT|y JAN Al*s»'HEK.

|^OHI>\S W'EKA HOUSE. EXTRA CARD.

®l« EmragTT»)rr>t < f the tin-^t Tragedienne,
JAN AI'SLHEK,

Begin* < n

Monday, auna.j jf.

Repertoire for First Week!
Monday MARY STUART
i'iit-'tlay and Saturday BLEAK HOUSE
11*.
r . fwrmiaj r i-r.' \Y< iTHFRSaturday Mat.iue, > Ml ,MbK AS1,N"JI

T^urMay THE WINTER'S TAT E jFriday DEBORAH
fF^Scatx on *;»!.- Wedne^lay. .la..::.try IS. jalS
ATIOXAL 1 HEATER."

Th« TrvV.ian,

LAW KKNCE BA KliFTT,

To-Ni«iir* at 8 RICHELIEU

T1.nrH.Uv ' OF THE COMMONTimrfMlav ^ AND DAVID OARKICK
Friday HAMLLT
»»ti>rd>i> Matinee .RICHELIEU
Saturday Evenuur RICHARD III

Monday. January W THE WORLD. Jal8

ABXER'S Ml'SK* HALL
E opposite U. S. Post Offiec.

GERMAN PERFORMANCE EVERY FRIDAY EVENING,at 8 o'clock.
A rare opportunity for Ameri'-ans <!<*t;riin? to learn the

German Language.
Next performance FRIDAY, January 20. on which

occasion w:il prndroed,
LICHT MEHR LI; H i » l.-r DIE TOCHTER DER

iioi.ee.
PreislrstspW in 5 uktcn. von R. K tie:'el.

Admission 25c.; hwewl >est« ->«*c. Box sheetom
at Ellin' Music store and at »h" Ha!i daily. JdMI

^^DD-FELLOWS' HALL. ,

THURSDAY EVENINO. January 19,
TWO FLATS AND A SHARP, and COUSIN JOE.

F v a Sclcct Dramatic Company under the managementof J. b. Anderson.
Adini*-i<in, -5c.. ;..i lr»:i, I.V. J»18-2i*

qi) so i in. si i iBMnqwfmiai
LINCOLN HALL.

Thr e Sessions To-day at 10.30 a.m., 2:30 and 7:45
p. in.

Mornimr Swima-Frff.
Afb-rnoon ami Even] Session-*. 30c. each. jiil8-3t
VUHKiL THEATER. EXTRA.

MONDAY EVENINO, JANUARY 23.
FOR POSITIVELY ONLY ONE WEEK.

Vint Grand ProdTurtle;: hereof Colrille'B Great Realistic
and Spectacular Drama, the

~*W W W <X> HHR L DDD """

.WWW WO OR RL D D " "

V V. \V W O O ItRR L D D
» WWWW O OH RL D D
f W W OO R rllixddd .

As played o\t*r 7t)0 times at the
DRIRY I-ANK THEATER. LOMKI.N, AND

*II.LACKS THEAT1 K AND MBLO'S GARDEN,
N KW U>RK.

With the same Unri\al>d Company.
Glorious 8cener> I v. :nV-fm Mechanical Effects

which chjiav't-iizini its

OVERWHELMING SUO >S IN TWO HEMISpheres'
The Fal" of Seats will bejyln THURSDAY MORNING,January 19. jlT

THE Flit.ST CONCKI;T
BY THE

AM \TF.UR ORCHESTRA. OFGEORGETOWN. D. C.,
\\ ill i,e triven

THURSDAY EV NINO NT XT, January 19. at
CURTIS H \LL.

Admimsion, 50 cent*. BrMrved feeat*. 25 cents extra.
PRO* <11 AM:

R. C. BEUS AYS. Can luctor.
1. Fmpero**# Jhi-h Rf^-'i.% Synjj h. ny No. '1 Ba)do.fa.) Ad*i*r>. (b.> li-H'. sc.Meauetto. (»1.) Finale.
3. V.uLn Solo -N -Mr'.- Kreu^hcldt,.VtK. H. H\KEMAN.
4. Ovwtnre.Morninjr, Noon and Niffht in
Vienna Snnpe.R. Tnico-Kifaubu M*rth Ncibijj.C. Wait/. "Sirwnt-.o.** Waldteaf re!.
T;cfcet* of th< (.' wert tun be !>.n| nf member* of th*©r<-f'. .-tra. Reserved se*t«< tn-i <lii.rr»iu'»f Ouriis Haii

e*n *»' (imhhI at liu»io >>to:v, 'to antxmirton. anaWkllusV I»r«iK re, U<M>tv» t wn. D. C. jaEJ-6t

"yyiBKh's BAND ANI» ORCHESTRA^
PROF. WM. I WTIiER WIT.I. FURNISH A FIFSTCI.ASS»)!; HEJsTRA for .ki\ ate parties.GERMANS. BAMS. : '.ISO. A INIFORMEDBRASS BAND Jr <>K PARADE*. > L'NERAES. He.
1 an. not <o:;ne«-t :-d v jth the Mo-ca'led Musical !B- rjety, anil <au therefore furnish first-class

tal> nt and the iatr t mu<4c by the m<«*t
tn'nent rnni|«»»T» at rt-di'^d price*. No

«unuren><-nt \ .did L.rtle»» made by the above. All orders
promptly u i i to. '<> n.ii'. oi telegraph, at my ret»i< «».1120 7ih strvi t . >i!Ut«-ist. br t»'t-|>hone. at mydur. corner v . j\> *nd loth .*tr»*-t vonthvart,
and Elh«' au.i Met.-f rott's t i-.^jf-t'-rw. dl9-m. w.alni

* ~>o. imT ON IXH1RI T ION iNo. 626
E amimuat < E

tiUwt. S MA K K K I1E R' S, ( Street
>n. C2C F *treet norths st. i-iu- door from 7th street,Oil l eiutmv*. t ] .-Ta«1iiw-s, Chromos. etr.; a!*>l«irife »n«l I h i'* Nt.i, ol Pjpvrhanmnjre. PicturePicn:rv«'< .n si'.t !»« «, Rinto, Nails, etc.,atM^rkntt r'f. Trrius ' »h. Frwe Art Oallary. ol»

t'HOICE ROSES! KOSE8!
AND FHrSH i'fl |-| Iiu-r»« i aormitTv
All kmtl* *'f K!rir*l Vi. rruueotK furniabed byHJ!. t'ol.r'MAS, Fmhust,121<» New V> rk A*<-uue northwest,Who ha* enlarwd ai.d iinjtwed hip facilities so as to bewlifr'ut a < >mj vtiU'i iu :I»r J 1«»ri*t busiuesa.

dJO-s&wfin

LECTURES^
Mk. r. hwi.y carte

Han the bon^i t<> announce that
OSt'AR WILDE OSCAR WILDE

Will deliver
AN AI>I>KES3

at
LINCOLN HAM-.

MONDAY K.N EMNO. I V.N I*ARY OTD.
Sub..> t. lilt K> .. I>11 RENAISSANCE.Ti'krt* ine!utl u.* reserved -eat*. $1.00; to be hadThur»"1ay at M.-t7erott's. jal7-6t

A~RCH1BALD FORBKV~Udt'TURK:» ROTXL PEOPLE 1 JtAVE MET.©OSORFOAIIONAL CHI RrH, lmh audO streets,l1 KI1>AY. Jlwinarx iwth, lHffi, 8 p.m.AtoMna W watn. Reserved neat* maybe securedat Met/cnjtf*, 9"i3 Pfcnnsylvaii .» avenue, without extrachar**. Jal0-4t
g ..

J^OOTS,
913 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

LACE OPENING
WILL T.IKE Pl-ACR

ON JANUARY 18, 19 AND 20.

BEAI. I.ACE<*, con^.--timr of Putnt da Venlca,I)ucbetm. Round Point, ChittiUy Thread, Valenciennes,Band-run S|«niah, iu rkwona TriinnuD* Laces,Flcbua, Capes, CoCarette*, Barbae. Scarfs, Handkerchiefs^.Roil Lace R»be«, ribawls and Paris Lare Seokwmt,Black and White Head Laces. Read Drrtw Fronts.

grant SASH and TKIMMI NO lilBBONS FRENCHOWRRH Ft'R TUK CoHSAUE, REAL POINTCK BOUQUETS. tb« latct novelty for Uw hair and
We will also display a fine assortment of REAL

% RHINE PEBBLE COMBS, BUCKLES, SLIDES.HAIR ORNAMENTS, CRESCENI S and LACE PINS:LACE HANL®AINT*D and OSTRICH FEATHERTANS; DKKSSt CLOAK and FUR TRIMMINGS.We warrant that none of our Flowers In hitfh colonHrabsC

aCKPTlOM and PARTY REQUISITES A SPECIALTY.
HOOT'S,

Mt m nmawLTAgAAm. Wwiiiiniw J.0.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
fTj- MIZPAH BAM). SPECI AL REVIVAL SERlc vice* on THl ItbDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS,
at Foundry M. E. Church, <v>r-ier 14th mid tt "treeta
northwest, andatSix'h Prenbyterian Church. 6th xt.,
near (' wouth A«».«t, at 7::*0 p.m. AiemberH of B»nd uie< t
at 7 o'clock promptly, a* requested by postal card. It* j
*7:a M ASTFRS AND .lOFRNFYM FA HORSEi'-sr"SHuFRS UNION..Al! ni07ulw*rw are re^i mtted
to if present at *pei-ial niewti! ^ to liehe.d on FRIDAY
EVENING, January JiKti. as *«>V1 » a. at 'ia.il r.irniT of
Mt'.: snd E istreet* northwest. By order or the I'nion.

it' John B. BARKER, Kec. Sec.

I HAVE THIS D VI" C2i> OF JANUARY,
L « 18*"2,) a.*i»ociittcd with me in the Hardware Bii»>;ne-p-II.M. SCHNEIDER. v.h'.rh will 1»- carried ou at
the old f-t ind. lo;o and inrj Pennsylvania avt-nw.
uiu'ertbe n&me of I.. H. Sf'HNHhER SON.
l ij iiikf'il ; >! pa^t favor*. I mi crtfally toli**it the

p.»tr ii-itrc oi iiij 1 lendfl and the public.
j.il7-:ii* I.. H. St'HN EIDER & SON.

? .^r-' THE EIKSI OF McCREARY & TWcCLELa't7.AND, tf-4 7th street north\ve*t. is hereby I)Uwhvedby mutu.-d coua lit, A. Mcl^.EAUY continuing
the budiac.-ii* at the above j '!are.

A. McCRFARV.
F. McCLELLAND.

Having Hold out my interest iu th<? alH»\« firm, I
heartily recoumiend ni> friends to Continue their
p?tr.isa<e.
jl7-3C .T. McCLEI.LAND.

9^ E. FV BR~OOKS.~l'& OAS fixtures,
531 15th street. Corcoran Bulldinjr,

Agency for Mitchell. Vance & Co., New York.
Immenee stock. Low price*.
Fancy l aiiipti. Shades.
Portable Gae Light?, Ac., 4c.

Jzl6 5.11 15th street.
L? t-jrJ BROTHERHOOD «»F CARPENTERS AND
i" -' JOINERS, No. 1..All are requested to attend
the meeting FRIDAY EVENING, January 20th, 7>s
o'clock. Bu«iue<js of import »noe.
J14-s*w3t W. 15. WILLIAMSON, Bee. Sec.

r rochdaT.e cooperative society.. jThe annual meeting for the election of OSlccn
and Executive Committee will l>e held at ^t. (ieorsre's
Hall. 510 11 tii street northwest, on WEDNESDAY,
January 18. 18H'j. i»t 7:30 i>.m. A full attendance of
nieiul>en> is requested.

B. F. FULLER, President.
JOHN COOK. BecteUfJ. jl4-4t

FRESH BOVINE VACCINE POINTS.
I /pnn ilia t a *1 n nf Vcif Vnrr1nt>.1 \" . i tw> !
A/tiwt iliv 4c*i hi vt iuc ijueiauu * tauuc |Comj'sny,
Kt-ifiilar'T received and for sale by

W. C. MILBURN,
Pharmacist.

Jal4 1429 Pennsylvania avenue.

rSy1 -T\ MKsli. MrtHLL, WHOLESALE AND^ RETAIL DEALER IN Bl*!LDINO SUPPLIES,1421 New York avenue, near the Treasury Department,Washington, I). C.
Bartlett, Hayward & <'o, V Architectural Imn Work. Mabury'tPaint* and Colors, Lead", Oil*. Plate, \\ iudow
and Ornamental Glut; Minton's Tiles, TerraCotta,Portland Cement, &e. dl3-3m

ATTORNEYS.
Henry e. knapp. c. e..

Office. 135 Pearl street. New York.
Specialty.River ami Ilarlwir and Marine Enifineerini?generally. Will survey, plan and contract for improvement*.and Wture in any part of the country on

"Harbor Htrangfulahou and River Choking1,"
Versus

"Real and Permanent Improvements." Jal6-lm*

JSAYLES BROW N, ATTORNEY-AT-LAwT^
(For the pact 14 years lieirister in Bankruptcy for

the D.C. >, «ri\ea «peeia] attention to Collections, AHsiuminentefor the l*"nelitof rre>titoiv, and tUesettlement of
Estates of pomma dceeaseU. Office in Gunton Buiidintr,Lnditan avenue. Jal4-3m

RSOHS PERRY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
i .T42 D Stuekt,Opposite City Hall. u7-6m

Henry wisk oarnbtt,ATTORN EY-AT-LAW.No. 2 Columbian Law Building-, 5th *t.. bet. Dand E,
sej 6-6m,In WaaaUOTOH, D. C.

Ttf- H. MILLER,
J. 1 Attorney-at-Law,lla* removed his office to Rooms 6 and R, Ounton LawI;i::ldinir, Louisiana avenue, near City Hail. Jy2.»-tim

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.
TBOxraoH

DRE88 SHIRT MANUFACTORY
and

MEN'S FURNISHING EMPORIUM.
810 F Street Norfliwnut-

NECKWEAR.
FOOTWEAR, i 0 ^ NT)WE \RReady-ma-le SHIRTS at following prices:B«>t nuuiiiitU, unfinished. 75c.; finished, 90c.Best F. of the L., unfinished, 65c.: finished, H')c.

Boy's Wam.-iutta, unfinished. 60e.; finished, 75c. jlO
B. ElLEUI,

btctes=or to

DUBREUIL BROTHERS,
MANUFACTURER8 OF FINE PRESS SHIRTSGENTS' FURNISH1NGS.
1112 F Street Northwest, Washington. D.C.

Six of the Finest Drew.- Sh;rts to order $12.00.Six fcxtra Fine Shirts t.» order 3.00Six Fine Slurts to order 7.5i>mar24

\V SHIRTS. SHIRTS, SHIRTS." E W \NT TO REMIND YOU THAT WE SELLLetter shirts for the money asked than any other establishmentin America. Nut that \te doubt your knowledgeof the fact, but for fear that you mitrht not thinkof it just at the ri^ht time. v.e insert this little reminderthat ilEGINNlSS soid the ' Mystery" Shirt for 75c.when every one e!«e svked (1.50 for the same quality,ami it is the mvie tpiality all the. time. The {rood "Mysiter>" Shirt that you l>on«rbt «>f lie 1, 1, 3, 4, 5, 8, 7 or 8
i ear* sko for 75 cents can be duplicated both in qualityau.i price to-day.
The "Mystery" Shirt i» as iroed bp any Shirt in Wa*hinirtou,and the rri«-e, unfinished, is only 75 cent*, at(16VKbi.VMHS1, lifcri F street northwest.

7 > 11A M, THE WE1 L-KNTOVVN.~UF>
v iial>:o HATTER, is prepared to do ail kinds of workin his. line. New SILK li.MS made to order, and oldone* remodeled. Keme.mber the number.740 8th Htreetwiwit mar24

..............

^ JTEKCULES" WIND ENGINE.

"New Departure" in Wind Moters. Turbine Wheel,upright sh^tt, direct action, powerful movejrent. automateball governor, ram in a zuphyr, effective in aheavy Kale. Power L»r all purposes, from ordinarypumpinir to <(ri>ii)K heavy machinery. Erected ontowers or b: lilt in cupola*. Ornamental in deei(ju and
a perfect ventilator.
' ^"Especially adapted to raising water in buildingsWilLft K111)1)1V i«* Uoi unrti.-ibnt

C. A. BARENESS, Architect,
Sole Agent for D.C.,

Jall-w,i»3m 1429 New York avenue.

JJAYWARD & HUTCHINSON,

317 ninth street northwe8t.

Washington, D.C., Dec. 24, 1881.

Our up-town customer* are respectfully informed that
*e have occupied our New Shop,

No. 1760 P STREET.

nearDupont Circle, and have private telephone wire
from there to our Store No. 317 9th street.

We shall keep part of our force of workmen at each
(lace, and all customers will have their orders attended

;to. d27

^yALTiiAil WATCHES.
We confidently recommend the WATCHES manufac

tured by the American Watch Co., Waltham, Mam., as
the beet time-keepers that can be obtained for the price.
A lanre assortment of all grades, in Gold and SliverCasts, of the newest patterns, always in stock.

M. W. GALT, BRO. ft CO.,
nl5-2m 1107 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

JJ ROBINSON * CO.,
boys' clothing house,

olS 909 PirawsTLVAam Avmnj*.

Felt and gravel roofing.Roofing Material, Charcoal/ Carpet Limn* FeltiViiiiwit fgCm
q1WALKER's. 204 10th street northwest.

gPECIAL NOTICE.
Not wishing to carry any of my 8axony Wool GermanHand-knit JACKETS over to next season, I offer whatis left of this year's importation at the following lowAgnres: $6 Jackets reduced to $4.76; tt Jackets reducedto $3.75; U Jackets reduced to $2.90 :*3 Jacketsreduced to $2.10; $2.50 Jackets ledueed toll.75; $1.75Jackets reduced to $1. This is a chance you net oftenret. Call early, as my stock la United. New Sleevesfurnished for Jackets.

0. AUERBACH,Corner 7th and H streets Ms Agent for the D.O.Next door to AUKRBACIFb Sewing Machine andBttalr Office. All the latest ImproveatVachtase Soldaai Bsatsd at wiarkshie low >gTs«. J10

Washington News and Gossip.
Government Receipts To-day..Internal revenue,$239,321.42; customs, 1738,849.(59.
Another Notary PrBi.ic..The President to-day

Appointed Osnar M. Ball a notary public for th°
Dlstritof Columbia-. This Is the first appointmentof a notary made by the President.

New Kikoint, for thl' Army Medicat. Museum.
President Arthur to-day transmitted to Congress
a communication from the Secret irj" of War recommcndingspecially an appropri itInn of $300,000
for the erection of a new building lor the Army
Medical Museum.
The Pk estdent Opt..There was a large numberof disappointed t ailors at the White House today.Amung them was the usu tl qu^ta of Marylandpeople. President Arthur did not receive

anyone ti.is morning. He left the house at eleven
o'clock, to attend the meeting of tiic bo^rd of managersi>t national volunteer soldiers' homes,
which whs held at Wtllard's.

G K VPK Cn.TCRE IN THE I"NITED STATES..The
national agricultural convention, at the Agriculturaldepartment to-d iy, listened to an Interestingaddress nu grape culture In the United Stitee
by Prof. William Saunders, of the Agricultural
department. He spoke of the adaptability of the
s'>il in Maryland, Virginia, Pennsylvania, and
especially in the region of the Alleghany mountains,for tlie culture of grapes. Mr. Cutter, of
New York, spoke of the advantages of growing
grapes under glass covers, and of the advant iges
of mountain side culture over valley culture.
Prof. Riley spoke on the diseases or grapes and
causes of vine decay: effect of grafting the grape,
vine inoculation and the destrucf iveness of grape
parasites. A discussion followed upon diseases
peculiar to American vines when cultivated In
Europe. Dr. W. MeMurtrle, of New Jersey, spoke
on his paper, which hid been tiled, on "the mineralnutrition of the vine for production of wine."
Co!. Daniels, of Virginia, spokeof his experience of
the culture of grapes and apples, and of the best
manures for us" in vine culture. The grape crop,like ail other kinds of crops, depend largely uponnutrition r i r

The National Board of Trade and Transportationmet to-day ;-t the Rlggs House and had
a short session. Their object Is to ursre upon Congressth*1 passage of an Inter-state commerce bill.
They will meet with the National Board of Tr^de,
in session at \\ lllard's, and unite with them In
recommendations on this subject. Capt. Ambrose
Snow, J. f. Henry and D. K. James and a number
ol others were present at the meeting to-day.
The Treasury Contingent Fcnd Investigating

Committee met yesterday afternoon and examined
Dr. Mills, of Texas, and T. S. Smith, of this city.
These witnesses were questioned with regaYd to
the record and past career of Mr. Blssell, one of
the witnesses who testified to numerous Irregularities,etc., in the Treasury department, and who
sought to connect Senator Sherman with them.
It was cl-timed Ahat Bissell was not entitled to
credit, and it appears that witnesses were examinedas to that point.
Tns Cincinnati Post Office..The contest over

the postmast?rshlp of Cincinnati is waxing hot, as
the commission of the present Incumbent expires
on t he 25th inst, and the field seems to be changedfrom that city to Washington. Some of the aspirantsto the place are in town, and the friends of
all of them appear to be here in force. The case Is
complicated somewhat by the fact that the two
Representatives irom that district are unable to
agr<*e on a candidate for the place, so that it has
assumed some of the characteristics of a fr**eentrygo-as-yuu-ple.ige race. Among the most
prominent candidates for the position Is Mr. John
J. Piatt, formerly a resident of this city, and still
well remembered here. Mr. Piatt's backing is of
the strongest character, ni.every respect, his applicationbelniT indorsed by leading representativesof all the business interests of Cincinnati and
the prominent republican politicians of the state,
as well as by the principal literary people of the
country, and many lawyers, business men, editors
and politicians of national reputation and influence.If number and standing of endorsers count
for anything, it would seem that Mr. Piatt ^r!ghtsafely be counted as the coming man for the placeIn view.
Tiie SrECiAi, Commission to Chii.i and Peru..

The Navy department, has received information
that the Lackawanna with the special commission
to Chill and Peru, headed by Mr. Trescott, onljoard has arrived at Callao and sailed from there
for Valparaiso.
Gen. Hancock arrived in the city till? morning,

and has quarters at Wormley's hotel. He and
Gen. McClellin, in company, called on the secretaryof War to-day.

0 . -

First Lieut. David Whipple, U.S.M.C., has been
ordered from the Tennessee to the Portsmouth, N.
H., marine barracks.
Naval Orders..Enslim II. T. Mayo, from the

const survey steamer Earnest and placed cu waitIn^orders; Assistant Paymaster J. A. Mudd, from
duty In the Bureau or Provisions and Clothing, andordered to duty ;tt the naval hosplt il at Yokohama,relieving Assistant Paymaster 11. E. Drurv, orderedhome; Mate J. M. Crelghton, to the Fr.tnkUn.The leave of Prof. E. S. lladden has been extendedto June 1st next.

Senator Lamar was elected by both houses oj
the legislature of Mississippi yesterday to be his
own successor lu the United States Senate from
Mississippi. The only prominent opponent of Mr.
Lamar was Gen. Fitzgerald (rep.), who was giventhe complimentary vote of his party.
The Garfeild Hospital Fund..Hon. Simon

Woir, consul general of the United Stites at Cairo,
has forwarded to Treasurer Giltillan another contributionof 3.WO francs to the Garfield memorial
hospit »1 In this city, making In all 6,000 francs, orabout $1,200. collected by him from the Khedive
and other friends of America resident In Egypt.
General Meter's Will..An exemplified copy

of the will of Alfred J. Meyer, late chief of the signalservice, was presented to the Probate Court
yesterday for record, but the person who presentedthe will being unwilling to conform to the
custom of the office and leave the copy on die, it 1
was withdrawn without record.

Apache Prisoners..A dispatch from Prescott,
Arizona, regarding the Apache prisoners captured
by the United Stites troops In Arizona, says that
Gen. Wilcox has recommended sending them toIndian Territory and the leaders to the Tortugas,except the convicted scouts, whose eases awaitspecial action.
A Notable Gathering..The board of managers

Of the National Volunteer Soldiers' Homes met In
annual session at yillard's Hotel to-day. The
morning session was devoted to going over the |estimates of appropriations for these homes.
President Arthur and Secretary Lincoln w ere presentat the meeting. The afternoon meeting wasdevoted to routine business. The board will probablyadjourn to-morrow. Gen. Franklin, president,and Gen. McMahon, secretary, and the fol-
lowing members were present: Gen. McCiellan,Gen. Roberts, Col. Harris and Major Fulton.
The National Board op Trade commenced Its

annual session in narlnr 10 nt. Willnrrt'e TTnt^i tr\.

day. The president, Frederick Fraley, of Philadelphia,was In thfi chair. Hamilton Hill, the secretary,with about forty-five members of the or-
ganlzatlon, were also present The session to-day
was devoted principally to the reading of the reportof the executive council. Among the recommendationsmade in the report are the abolition of
internal revenue taxation, except upon tobacco
and distilled spirits; the repeal of the tax on bank
depo-lts; a judicious, revision of the tariff
by experts, and the establishment of the
postal telegraph. The board will he In session
several days. Amonsr the subjects discussed will
be the advocacy of a national bankrupt law; a departmentof commerce; disputed presidential elections;frequency of elections; appeals In the 8upreraeCourt of the United 8tates; the diplomaticand consular service; postal telegraph; a national
railroad commission; the navy of the United
States; American shipping; revision of the tariff
and revenue laws; Japanese Indemnity fund.
Covmtssiovs Sionbd..The President has signed

the following commissions: Jack Wharton, to be
U.S. marshal of the eastern district of Louisiana;
8. C. Parks, associate justice of the supreme court
of Wyoming; Joseph Bell, associate justice of the
supreme court of New Mexico, and J. A. Blgelow,marshal of the U.S. consular courts In Turkey.
Pkbsokal..Ex-Secretary Evarts Is In town.

Ex-Senator Stockton has been renominated for a J
fourth term as Attornoy General of New Jersey,
and it is expected that he will be confirmed by t
the unusual compliment of a unanimous vote.
No less than four Washington!ans have papers In i
the International Review (or the current month, 1

namely: Dr. J. 8. Billings, CoL Garrick Mallery,Henry Gannett and Henry L, Nelson..Major w. i
a. Mensch, of Frisco. Colorado, is at theBbbltt..Mr. Samuel J. Kinsley's mother, who was se-rtously prostrated %tew days ago, is much better

am; i
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\T TIIE CAPITOL TO-DAY.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

MATTERS OF GENERAL AND LOCAL INTEREST.

Senntc*
Numerous petitions for a commission to investigatethe ilquor traflie werr preseut"d in the Senate

to-day, and one by Mr. Gorman from citizens of
Maryland for the reorganiz dlon of the volunteer
adlltla organization of the respective states anl
an increase of the annuil appropriation for the
ii)lllil:i to £l,000,0fi0 per annum.
Mr. Davis (111.), from the committee on Judiciary,

reported back favorably the hill to permit Wnr.1
Hunt, an as-ioetnts Justice of the supreme Court
of the I n!ted St it-'s, to retire. He gave notlcc
that he would a^k iU consideration to-morrow.
Mr. Cameron (Pa.), from the committee on naval

affairs. reported a resolutiou for the examination
by that committee of a new system of naval defenceinvented by Capt. J. Krrii-sson and reportthereon: adopted.
Mr. Teller, from the committee on Judiciary, reportedb it k the hill to amend the act incorporatingthe National Sate Deposit Company of Washton,approved January 22, 18fi7, an i the same was

referred to the District commlttw.
Mr. George, from the committee on claim?, reporteda resolution empowering the commit tee to

summon and examine witoesnesln the claim pendingbefore them of J. M. Wilbur for extra work on
thfj New York post, otllce building and making provisionfor a stenographer. Adopted.
Mr. Anthony, from the committee on naval

affairs, reported favorably the bill authorizing the
compilation and printing o: the n aval history of the
war.
Mr. Blair offered a resolution Instructing the

committee on public lands to Inquire Into the ad-
jih nisiration ot me iana laws ana systems, their
operations in the practical disposition of the public
lands, and any abuses and hardships which may
exist in their administration, and to report facta
and recommendations. Adopted.
On motion of Mr. Rollins, tha Secretary of the

Navy was directed to transmit the reports of Capt.L. A. Beardslee relative to affairs in Alaska, and
the operations of the United States ship Jamestownunder Ids command while in the waters of
tint territory.
The remainder of the morning hour was occupiedby Mr. Brown in remarks upon the currency

question.
Hojinc off Representatives*

The Flouse proceeded, as the regular business of
the morning hour, to the call of committees for
reports.
Mr. Shallenberger from the committee on public

buildings and grounds, reported a bill authorizing
and directing the architect of the Capitol to make
certain changes and repairs in the House wing.
Committee of the whole.
Mr. Haskell moved that all bills for Indian depredationclaims that are before the committee on

claims be referred to the committee on Indian
affairs. The chairman of the latter committee
being absent, the matter went over without
action.
Mr. Stephens, from the colnagex-ommittee, made

a report on the subject of metric coinages. Recommittedand ordered printed.
Mr. Willis offered a resolution calling: on the

President for information as to the execution of
section 1753 of the Revised Statutes for the promotionof the efficiency of the civil service, and
whether the sum of $15,000, appropri sted for that
purpose, is sufli ient for the purpose. Referred.
Mr. Neal, of obio, offered a resolution for the

printing of 3.000 copies of the report of the Guiteau
trial for the use of the House. Referred. Also
calling on the Attorney General for Information
as to suits In the court of claims against the Districtof Columbia. Referred.
Mr. Burrows (Mich..) asked ler»ve to Introduce

for immediate consideration, a bill detlning qualificationsof territorial delegates, making any per-
son guilty of bigamy or polygamy eligible. Objectionbeing made the bill war withdrawn.

MR. KOBESON'9 RESOLUTION AOAIN.
The* House then resumed consideration of the

report of the committee on rules proposing an increasein the membership of certain committees,the pending question bMng our Mr. Orth's substitutefor the appointment of a board to select committees.
Mr. Robeson made the point of order that the

substitute was not germane to the original proposition,because the substitute applied to the next
House and not to tills, and because it combined
matter not in the original proposition.

UCV I TP iMVVIDUl'PtnuO
t;u.i n i u vv/i^r ii\siii

Tlie Senate in executive session yesterday confirmedthe following nominations: Thomas J.
Scott, register land office, Montgomery, Ala.; A. L.
Cook, New York, Indian agent. Port Ilall. Idaho;Peter Roman, Montana, Indian agent, Flathead
agency- Postmasters.William E. llogan, U.ttli,Me.; Agnes Stewart, Thompsonvllle, Conn.;JamesBaldrldge, Greensburg, Pa.; M. H. Naill, II.mover.
Pa.; C. W. Kckman, Danville, Pa.; L. D. Myers,Columbus, Ohio; William s. Single, LafayetU',Ind.; Thomas Moore, Metropolis city, 111.; Robert
Houston, Brallwood, III.; John B. Hay, Belleville,IIL; W. L. VistaL, Siorm Lake, Iowa; B. G. Alford.
Stamford, Ky.; O. II. Leland, Waco, Texas; Fred
Axe. Eureka, Cal.; S. B. Burslow,San Rafael, Cal.;E. W. Metzger, Uklah, Cal.

The DiMrict in ('onsrcKS.
THE KIDWELL CLAIM AND TI1H RIVER I IfI'ROVEMES*T |

BILL.
Mr. Klilwell has employed flh. Enpa Hunton,

late chairman of the House District committee, to
defend his Interest in what is known as the Kid-
well patent. Gen. llunton has sent a letter re-
questing to be heard touching the constitutionalityof the bill which has bee/i agreed upon l>ythe District committee for the reclamation of the
Potomac II ,ts.
EL'ITS IN THE COURT OF CI-AIMP AGAINST THE DISTRICT.
Mr. Neal offered a resolution in the House this

morning calling upon the Attorney General for a
list of all pending suits In the Court of Claims
against the District of Columbia, together with
the amount invol ved. It was referred to the committeeon the judiciary.

TWO DISTRICT BILLS.
Among the latest bills introduced in the House

Is one to incorporate the United Fidelity and GuaranteeCompany of the District Itnames as incorporatorsJosiah Dent, S. L. Phelps, H. H. Blackburn,
Nath'l Tyler, C. M. Ransom,A. H. Dillon Jr., W. n.
Morrison, B. H. Harris, Wm. Canby, James L. Barbour,T. D. Winter, Alexander Hay, J. T. M. Raley,E. C. Dean and Arthur Herbert* The business of
the company is to furnish t>onds and security for
officers appointed to public trtsts where bonds are
required for a faithful perfornjance of duty.Mr." McLane, of Maryland, has introduced a bill
authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury to quitclaimand release unto the devisees of Catherine
Pearson, deceased, their heirs and assigns, all the
right, title and Interest of the United States in and
to all of squares 671, G72,710 and 711, in the city of
Washington, as the same are laid down on the originalplan or plat of said city.

m
The Star Ilottte Canes*
TBI HEARING RESUMED TO-DAY.

This afternoon the hearing of the cases of S. G.
Cabell, Charles Dickson and John N. Nlnnlx,
charged with conspiracy in connection with bonds
for mall contracts, was resunfeU In the Criminal
Court, Messrs. Geo. Bliss, W. A. Cook and A. M.
Gibson forthe United States, and Messrs. Jeremiah
Wilson, Enoch Totten, L. G. Btne, J. N. Oliver, A.
K. Browne and A. B. Williams for the defendants.
Prior to the case being called two messengers of
the P. O. department brought In a two bushel
basket full of papers, and placed them near the
table occupied Dy the prosecution. These papers
were the bids of Capt. Cabell, 8,200 in number.
Mr. Lewis Watkins, of the contract office P. O.

department, Identified several flies of papers relatingto routes in Ohio and Indiana as havingbeenln his charge. Witness was directed to examinethe papers singly, so as to be able to testifyto each one specifically.
J. D. Crois int was recalled, and Identified severalfiles of bids for routes in Tennessee belongingIn his charge as clerk In the contract office. Witnesswas subjected to a long cross-examination.

Mr. Croisant Identified also a package of bids for
routes in Kentucky.
Mr. Chas. P. Blackmar testified that he Is a clerk

In the contract office, detailed to Mr. Woodward's
room; that he took the papers yesterday from Mr.Croisantfs room, placed them in the safe, and
brought them here to-day.
On cross-examination witness said of the Tennesseecases there were 307,and of Kentucky cases,358; these were Mr. Cabell's bids; did not examinethem as to the names of the sureties.
Mr. Bliss said that he offered these papers Inevidence.
Mr. Totten said If they wereta evidence he desiredto know what they centalaed.
The court asked If the counsel cialmed that the

court must examine all1 these papers and readthem. That would take propably a year.Mr. Totten said that the secret about this prosecutionwas that there Should be a wholesale prosecution.Until they read some paper which tendedto show that these parties conspired together hewould not yield. He could not find out whetherhis client was involved ontU the papers wereread.
Mr. Bliss..You can find out These they are"(pointing to them).
Mr. Totten..MTo res* them would take sixmonths."
Mr. Bins..'»Wecan* helpit Wean not sailed
» to prove your case.** fis propoeadto subtalt

^

THE TRIAL OF GUITEAl.

EXCITING DAY IN COURT.

MR. SCOYILLE CREATES A SEXSATIOS

HE ARRAIGNS CONKLING, GRANT AM ARTHUR,
t

Mr. Scoville began on the third day of his argumentbefore the jury this morning'. He ha:l a
very large audience, the court room being crowded
to Its utmost capacity. Marshal Ilenry, before the
court opened, made a speech stating, as u-uai, i
that any manifest itlon of applause would be followedby the arrest of the offenders.

GriTKAV'S PERSISTENCE.
The court w.is called to order at 10:0H o'ehvk.

Thr prisoner, as soon as lie lmd been placed in the
dock, said: "I suppose your honor will allow me
to address the jury as soon as Mr. Scoville gets
Through."
"We'll consider that." said the court, "when

Mr. Scoville gets through."
1IK. SCOVILLE RESCUED HIS A ItG I'ME N'T,

beginning with the consideration of tables relatingto homicidal Insanity, taken from l)r. <«ra.v's
annual reports. He held that there was no more
possibility of laying down a rule concerning the i
manifestations of Insanity, than to m.-.ke on*' determiningthe movements of the meteors in the
heavens.

MR. CORKniLI. CORRECTS MR. SOVII.LE.
Mr. Corkliill, Interrupt in/ Mr. Scoville, said that

Dr. Gray had said these esses were all eases of Jprofound lusanlty, independent of tJic homicidal
mania.
MK. 8COV1UE SAYS PR. GRAY WAS ONE OF THE COS-

8PIKATORS TO HANG GCITEAC.
Mr. Scoville said Dr. Gray had test,! tied to a great

many things so as to shape his testimony towards
the conviction of ill Is man; but he would refute I
many of the things thus'-entitled by Dr.Oray'sown
words. Dr. Gray had come hereonly to testify, not
to facts but to what he thought, and if he had tes-
titled falsely he was beyond the reach or thMaw. j"I mean to say,"' said .Mr. Scoville,raising his
voice, "that Dr. Gray was lilivd to come here to
help to hang this man, by swearing K an ou:ii>on,and was one of the conspirators of which tue districtattorney is chief. Fortunately he has left
the footprints here by which I can convict him out f
of ids own mouth."

AS TO INSANE DELUSIONS.
Mr. Corkliill having again insisted that, the cases

referred to in the tables were said by Dr. Gray to jbe cases of profound inanity, Mr. Scoville went j
over the cases again briefly. He read from Dr.
Gray's testimony hls^eflnition of the terms delu-I ]
slon, Illusion and hallucination. One of the ex- j .

nmples mentioned by Dr. Gray of an insane delu- |slon was that where a man falsely believed tint ;he was unduly degraded in liLs sociil position. Mr. !
Scoville asked if a false notion th it one was undulyelevated would not likewise bean insane delusion, «
as the rule did not extend only in one direction.
Dr. Gray did not dare s ly that in every easy of de-
lusive belief of relationship to the Deity there
was communication by voice or vision. He said :
that It may be so. He did not dare say that delu- <

sions always wandered in the same direction. He;
asked if tliis man iiad not a false b lief reg >rding jhis relations to others. Had It, not been slvpwn in
the court-room? Dr. Gray said that insane delu- j i
slons were evidenced bv such fa!>e beliefs regard- ! (
ing one's relations to others. They had here a !
belief for which the prisoner could not produce a i <

single well-founded reason. Mr. Scoville sold he
conclude 1 t hat this m:m honestly acted under a
belief that he was required by the Lord to do the
act. After he had committed the act, the reaction
caiue, he felt relief and went to the jail as he j '

would go to a place of repose. There he rested 1

well, he slept well, his life was calm and quiet,. He f 1
passed his time in reading his Bible mostly, or ]dictating his life.
MR. SCOV^I.E THINKS GCITEAC A LCNATIC NOW.
Mr. Scovillc's opinion was that now with the <

prisoner there were Indications of the same un- !
soundness of mind that had characterized promi- (nent acts of his life. It was true that there was a
difference of opinion regarding that Some of the '
experts had testified that they believed the man ! 1

sane; they differed, however, In their opinions. | «

They agreed substantially that what-ver his conditionwas, that the prisoner was not shamming la
the court-ropn. Dr. Hamilton had said he thought
the man was

PLAYING A PART IN THE COCRT-ROOM.
He did not say that he thought he was feigning
insanity. The tour others, I oliowing in the wake j j
of Dr. Hamilton, expressed the same views. If : *

they had said that they believed he was feigning jinsanity he could have demonstrate Lh:'t wh it '

they said was false, for It was in evidence here jthat when a man attempted to feijrn insanity he
did just the opposite to what this prisoner did. He
pretended a lack of memory and other things of
like nature. ]What part was he feigning? If he were sane tand feigning would he not have considered that it 1would not do to appear too smart, or to show too
good a memory ? Would he have denounced es
false witnesses who testified in his favor? There 1
was In the prisoner's nature a disposition to resent f
an untruth. Whenever a matter had been pro- <
duced in evidence, either for or against him, whichhe thought ws wrong, he had denounced it in- t
st.uitl.v. His mind, and he (Mr. Seovilie) grantedthat his perceptions were quick, caught a thing
Eresented here qui kly, put It went no further, if
e thought It was untrue, he contradicted it on the

spot Right there, said Mr. Scovllle, Is the secret
of his Just denunciation of the district attorney, (
a man who had gained his confidence by plausible <
representations that he was his friend, who had \sent spies to him for the purpose of getting some- ,tiling trom him that would hang htm. Yet, thank :
heaven, Mr. Si-ovule continued, not a word had '

been uttered that could be tw isted In that dlrec- i ,

tlon. j .

THE HONORABLE DISTRICT ATTOBNEV. jNo wonder that he had a feelinur of indignation t
against the district attorney; no wonder that! 1
when that spirit has been manifested here to drag 1
him to the gallows without giving him a chance x
to produce his proofs, he had indignantly de- t
nounced the honorable district attorney. i
"Honorable, Is sarcasm," Interrupted theprls- 8

oner. *
Mr. Scovllle said the reason Judge Porter had t

failed in the cross-examination of the prisoner was ®
because he could not get the prisoner to tell an un- crtruth, or drive him from his position. (

GCITEAU INCAPABLE OF REASONING, ACCORDING TO ('
MR. SCOVILLS. fi

The prisoner, he said, could not take two con- d
secutive steps in the processor reasoning; he could j '

take the first, but could not take the second. If he [
had been permitted to deliver his address theywould have seen that It was a confused, incoherent I
Jumble.with no two Ideas put together consecu- t
tively, as a reasonable man would put them to- t
gether. The prisoner's condition In the court room v
was such that it could not help prejudice the Jury e
against him. If he had been a sane man, Mr. a
Scovllle argued, he would have not acted as he bad. 1<
The man had not appeared to be stupid; he had f;
not made motions, or attempted to act strangely a
for the purpose of Influencing the Jury to the be- t
lief that he was Insane. The cases referred to in
Dr. uray's report, Mr. Scoville said, were cases of rhorrible atrocity.much more atrocious upon their n
face than this one of July last. In his opinion, If e
there were not p

OTHER REASONS BACK OF THIS PR08KCT7TKMI *

this man would never have been brought into a ft
court of Justice, but would have been sent to an
insane asylum, as others in similar circumstances 11
had been. 0

Mr. Scoville Create* a Sensation. t
"Back of all this prosecution," continued Mr. ®

Scovlire, " there was something which I have had cto contend with, and which you will feel the r
pressure of before you end with this case. Back
of this prosecution was the United States govern- Jment.I say without fear that the men behind
this prosecution are those persons who seek to g
hide their own infamy by casting the blame upon a
this insane man. I say that such men as Conkllng tl
and Orant and Arthur.those who made war on fi
the dead president, who fomented the strife and li
Instigated that state of things, and manufactured e:
such a public feeling that It preyed upon this si
man's weak mind until reason left Its throne.are 11
behind this prosecution. I, perhaps, would not A
have said this: I did not Intend to when 1 opened a
this trial. I expected a fair and Impartial trlaL gI supposed at the time I would have the benefit I tlasked for, which every man charged with crime is N
entitled to; I supposed we should have that bare 8
pittance, to wit: simply a fair and Impartial trial gof this case. Since I nave loynd the evidence has tlbeen suppressed, and every advantage taken that acould be taken of this poor man, rharc oome to
the conclusion that I will not spare those men&Dd 1permit them to make a scapegoat of this man gothat they may stUi be revered and honored In pub- _Uo estimation."

TBI WAR?ARB OTOK VRRSTDRRT ai^wi-iL ^Mr. Scoville, during me delivery of the abovey ushowed rnd excitement. Patatag a moment I tl
to continued, saying feat It warwlth a/MMl«ff of regret that be bad noticed that aw*]*MUKtiaiMMm IIMII

rage in th® petty Icnnmlnlous siumMe Tor pln^o .

or oftl e, as seen In Ui* wurtru* upon PresidentCl»rtl»ld. "Do yon believe," he !58':*1, turning to
rhe jurv, "th!s crlm<* would eve-have b"en « oaiadttedIf Senjtors Oonkling *nd PI itt hid n >t r

rentedthe nomination of Judge Robertson to l>e
oilector of New York?"

CONKMSG AND GRANT.
Mr. Omkling. Mr. SeovHle continued, Sh ill not

escape the censure of the people for his disgracefuloondnct.it th-t time. If he could fxsten it uponhim. Neither shall Utn.*<.ia»t c-'ip' from th.t
|u>tcondemns!ion which h-* deserved for throwinghis weight Intoth'spetty strife. Wh have i»o i
My I»rd <.rant, v,;.j Mr. <*ovtI!«': \rf hive no!I Juke of Galena her \ It i* pi.. ri <icn. Grant, the
tinner from Gal-n». Ju t so l..n* as he m i:nt umil< ihara'"t«T :<>r honor. -< I ng and no 1 >n :t-rshall he hold l»'s high pi» « i. tin* eslUoutionlilscountrv. It;* said i!nt when Gen. fir >n» declaredhe was iu'-"S;tk»*a elghte -n \ -.ir> ago »>t(Ten. Purt'T h.-ds«l:»ihlnjf i«i >re ko'oI ; t hau he h »dlone before in ha n;.

AS TO PKFStnKNT akthvr.
When the President o." tii I n t ! States, then

VI'-e President, went t » Albany an I foment nl the
strife, he also had rendered ldms-ir liable to the
severest censure. Disgrace would slick to these
men until they came out in so c> declaration
saying that t ic wsr they waged w ts uu« .tmnied
and disyr:u--fui t;i them as < itizens. Wiethe(Mr. 8-ovlll") said, he said on his own responsibility.What the opinions of hit wociili weremade no difference here. This was the reasonthat this pris»n"r was prose* uted. i
IT WAS NOT FOK TMK Pt HPOSK OF VINDICATING i

I'KF.SIDKNT (i lliHn.lt; I
it was not for the purpose of doin^ justice.but it
It could be m.> h' to appear by a verdict of a j'.:r>that this in.m, who committed this act, w is a s ine
man, why these men can say, and well say, "We |
arc not responsible for \\!. it ;t sane man h ts done, jWe are not re.-pr>u->ible. it Is true we had a quarrel;w<' had d.il< rences; bn? we are n »t responsibleon thatam ouui for what a sane man might do.*'If the jury, however, found the man Insane it
would t.- asked v. h3t Induccd this i>oor lunftUc todo tlits net.
The men he h id mentioned w-vild go down totheir graves villi the out. top: and opprobnum ofall cttiaens unless they dla as Qen.Gnat haddone, and say "Wo did wivng." Writ** a letter to

'

that desolate widow at Mentor and say"Its true, 1
we an* sorry; its true we grieve for you, but wefeel that this tenibic calamity was i'i some decreethe outcome, In som » degree the result or this terriblewar w8« iged age.lnst your dead husband,and we pny you forgive ns." 1
"It is the onl\ thing they « n do," continued Mr. jScovllle. "It H the only thing t'v y must do, geaileraento S:<v° t^elr mmis from nlitiv 1 »r» "

t11k kxpkkt tkstimonv ac us'.
Mr. Scoville, turning again to the expert. testl- i

inony,sildthat If the brain was fr ;{U?nt iysoappar- i
ently healthy, that u,»on post niort'Mn ''x iiuiin- 1
Lions inlnsanecases they often could detect n » dis- I ]case, they were going a great ways !n declaringin the ease of a llirtngmm timl his brain had no *

Mhbmp. it v^its an absuntitar tu.it showed thest raits to which the pros'eutioa was nxlueel tolead the Jury to the concldslou that ihe man was <>ane.
"Titos'- exportV interrupted the prism -r, 1

nungADtti fint and auulM his brila jit.-r- jwards."
This very attempt, continued Mr. Scoville,-bowed a detvrmlnat on to comp 1 the jury t«> ti id f

i verdict of guilty. If h>' stood in the witness 1m>\ «is asclentlfl" man he would shudder to give surn jiplnions as bad been given here with tonhd'-m-e.the Indications of dl-^ase of the brain :«r' t:«e
same iis the indications of dlaeaaeof Ok uiud. I
Those indications cairn* from outward raanlr< ->t i- <
Mens.tin- worus mid acts of the man. Rir«s the 1
luty ani t he right ot i he jury to t ike into« on -M- ^
ration all the manifestation of the prisoner wi;a- *
mt any reference to the theory ot di suse ot tliebrain. 1

MOTION TO ADJOURN CKTI1. TO-M0KR0W.
Mr. Reed, rising, said that what he w is ab^ut to jsay he said without consultation with Mr. sVo- 1

,kilie. Mr. Scoville was worn out; he had been in i
Lhe case for three montlis almost entirely without *

aelp. He suggested that it would save time to ad- ;lourn then (12 tu.) till to-morrow morning. J"It is a good suggestion," called out the prls- ?
>ner. "I understand Mr. Scoville was not well «tLast night." ! iMr. Scoville said If the court would adjourn till 1 y>'cIoj%and then pernit himtosp raktwo i:«>urs this cifternoon and close to-morrow morning he would ct»e satisfied. "I want to yet through with this
myself sometime," he added.

' I don't blame you for tb it,*%sald Mr. Reed.'You dou't want to kill yoursrilt." F
A KECKSS. a

The court th"n took a recess till one o'clock, in I'
accordance with Mr. Scovllle's request. *

TRIAl. NOTKS.
Mr. Scoville at r -cess t<>-«lay re .*!ved ;l t, \o. r

fram from New York, f»;iyir»«?: "The New Y-<rk <
"ourtof appeals have just decided tint th pro>e. v;utiou.where wme evidence of ins :Uity ts pro- olueed for the «lefeae.e.must make out a cas» o; ijanity beyond a reasonable doubt.'' Mr. s cvdie uelegraphed immediately for the full text of the clecision. j 1
Neither Judee Porter nor Mr. Davidge were

present in court this morning. Many p< opfe «t- 0
ended the trial expecting tint Judge Porter wouldjegin his argument to-day. I B
"I wish'you would say," said Mr. Reed to a Star 41
eporter at recess, "that I do not agree with Mr. 1
ieovllle in his denunciation of U.-n. Grant and 0
)thcrs. I Uiink he has m;de a mist ike."
Roister Bni<*e and wife were u.no.tg tSie spec- '

;ators this morning. s
..«»» n

MWICTY XKI I H. 1j
£1

There were numerous pleasant rveptlousyest'-r- tlay ou K, M and N streets as \v. ll is fn other parts ] b(fthecity. OnKstreet,tK-tween 1 it-h an.117h,there
vere receptions in several houses nn each block.
Vt tbe Hamilton House Mr. Allen the Haw ill an ^
ninl^erand his young daughter recfiv«-d in their b
»\vn parlor, and the wives or Reprt s^ntativas Van bfoorhls, Heeling ;ind Bowman rcc l\Td bother un the large parlor on the tlr.-t iloor. At <*en. Kh^r- <
nan's residence there were, as usual, runny vl-1- r
ors. He was present, part of the ait-moon, but iilis wife was not able to receive, The M1-R"s Hher- ; I
nan were assisted by Mr.s» and Miss Ewiug, and a,he wife of ex-Attorney General TafL ; aIf, as has been rumored, President Arthur in- i e
ends giving receptions afb-r t!ie six months -Xnournlng for his predecessor are p^st.that is to ir
iay, beginning towards the close of March,.many ! tivlll thank liiin for doing so alter the rush of thp d<
fay season Is over. The parties elven during andifter Lent are always highly appreciated here, iw>auseall have more leisure to enjoy th'-in. Mrs.Jr.int sometimes u^ed to prolong her receptions '

intll late In the spring:. 8ne did so during I'r.^ii- Mlent Grant's first term, when Congress whs in s^>- <*,Ion. In March, 1880, and in April, insi, the 8atur- hlay evening receptions of Secret :irv :ind Mrs. Blaine ^rere specially enjoyed, and p.<rti»*s in Lent were stronounced a success, as they had rarely been
iere previously. (iThe marriage of Mr. H. E. Davis and Mis* Alice | i,ilddle at Ascension Church last evening, brought i «ogether there a large and brilliant ass -mblage of jhe friends of the two families, many of the in- /<ited guests being In full evening dress. The cer- iPmony, which was performed by Ilishop Ptnkney, ,isslsted by Drs. Elliott, Ingle and Lewln, was foiDwedby a reception at the residence of the bride's .ather,.Hon. A. O. K'ddle,.on Thirteenth street, u
fter which the married pair started north onheir bridal tour.
The son and daughter of Mr. Librarian BpofTord v«
ave a beautllul dancing part y, hist evening, at his
tew and attractive residence on Massachusetts av- *s
nue. It was attended by a number of young peoileprominent in society, both married and sincle.
na was greatly enjoyed by all present. Few Itleasanter entertainments than tuts nave occurreduring the season.
Secretary liunfs wife has invited a limited nam- c

ier to a dancing party on January 84th. at nine ut'clock.
The British Minister and Miss West will enter- oaln ladles and gentlemen at dinner next Saturday Sf
venlng. h
The wives of the Senators living at Wlllird's re- erelve calls on Thursdays, and the families of Rep- />esentitlves living at thnt hotel on Frld iys.Several ladles at the Nation il Hotel receive vlsl- c\
ors on Mondays, wblch has long been the receo- ti!
Lon day at that hoteL
Miss Annie B. Irish, of this city, who was last as
ummer elected Professor of Modern Inneuasjes tond Literature in the Wooster Unlversitv, Is now 8t;Here, discharging the duties of her pos; lion. H< r tu(lends here will be pleased to hear that Miss Irish so
3 alike popular with faculty, students and gen- airal society In her new home. Mrs. Hyatt, the ie<later of ex-Speaker Randall's wife, has been visit- i
lg the latter, and when she returns home Miss ofunle Randall will accompany her. General toind Mrs. Blake, and the Misses Wood, now have as m<uests Gen. Crook's wife and Senora de Camaeho, ]
tie wife of the minister from Venezuela, and also atltiss Brandreth, of New York, the niece of «& .

peaker Randall's wife Miss Brandreth has been dareatly admired since her arrival. Represents- wl
ve Norcross and his daughter have gone to Mass- dachuaetta to attend the funeral of a near relative. _

rfce fill »l Iirif t,
tt(

°
Mr. Ori WIMto. 1

rom fc» Otnrtnnatt ff^nlin Da
fit Mr. OacarWUds will lean Mamiesaaddaffo- en
ila andoo. wet, toCWnrt, we wffl oaten- Hi

Telegrams to The Star.
"IRES AM) RAILROAD A((I1>K\T*.

'EACE BETWEEN BOLIVIA AND CB1LL
Another ICnilmitd CoIIUIab. %

SKYKKM. rtOPlI INJrKltU.
CmfAflo. II I...I muarw 18..The llmltfl expr*^»n the FVim»> v m'* railroad which le;t here atire o'clo-iv ye i-t lay afternoon rau Into a trctcMttciln at FBjrlrw*»1.JiM outside the ottv limit*,rue exprew t ain was moving at Ui« rale ot t$ntles nn hou*\ The engineer. .los'-ph Graham,ipplied the brakes, and he and the fireman, «*« .\Venu, Jumped u> the ground. Two freight caa»wer? <1 -'nolished. tli'^ en,rlne of the expr-1** trainwas disabled. aid from six t«» etjrht paasengewwere alightly bruised. Tl»c ensln^er a:id flr<-tu*athe cvp-eju were twth seventy injured. Thaf rm >r one eye completely rut out and waabru svl and cut shout the holy. Tlir latter h.uli ira-h In the h<»»«1 tlve inch >« In length and hittong je w »H completely j*»ven>d in tlie middleThe fr»i lit train w :s backing across the trackw..en the culli -i< n o' ur ^od.

Ku'iit*
an tMroRTtKr <X)K«nntn)r cirrmro.I.o\i»r>N. Jmu try is. The it >rllu < orr.-spondenkof the Ti'H** *>y-: "I h«w mx'lvod advw-es fromst, !' t TMUir: tint tier' H a crowing and tint.tltogethec tuipron.ible ruanor that the auihoriUt'ah :il«st>a iu'.-l x i!io«t Important conspiratorwc'l i-T">» i) t".r. u-'iiout Europe, who nvcully venlur'dto return t«« Kii>sJ

TIIK IHITCKKt. ntSASTK*.
IjOvook. .1 um iry is The statmcnlaof th* ^urwviv.trs.il liie It itl-a s'<K»pof w.ir Udwl, blown

uo i:s tii»* sir.iliso M eU:>n,lu April last, wMohth-.» ' nai !« r-t»»-«*'.§ f at I'ori.snioutli has for<varI'M t 11';.* a i»s.ir :lt>. show ll: it xemUnedtv«>line, sn»!'. »r i >t:»it wliVh exploded untamed thethe n«i'-Nh;;> TiPi :iph. '>n the PaclPc >UUloit IWiiently, was the chum- < ; the disast >r.

% Fierce Fir.* Mnsinc in Pill«hnrr<rirkbui.(i i a., 4a ;u«r> 1*.2a. m..A flTeenraI* radius; hi the |mw< r p'irt of this city. llalli.»rd
,\ s« rri'lN l i \. a thr.v-sioiy Iron building.230 !» r>0 le t. l.as lie n burned. The fire 1* nowniMl.lasr great h- adw av on ten three-story fceueme&thouses, onnod by th-* \N o<<Ts estate.

% Itfidp' r<uiiiu Amm m* » M . '.... .... - «»« \ * iwr i wi nv*r«
(J AI.VKSTOS, TKX AS, .1 lOU^rj 1*..A Special (ltf*patch from lir... \«-:t, '!' \ i>, says: "(j-ori^e Itratilon\f i>- r.i rr.c 5 1 t«t \v.> k, an«i wa> arretted ye»t"i«Uyfor ! tuui.i' r mm d In Ma>, is?7."

Aiiodn r CHI in rrri^til Knlr*.
Cui.aoo, .1 urn, ry 1H..The lumber rafc» fn>miu-r to N«-w \ r ii >* lieen redm-e.1 b> all lb*' r.ulro"K tr hi i<> vn -m< :» r liutidrl.
Krlou /.</« in >< «« MHmpohiiVt

Concord, X.H.. .hinuary W..Weather report*rro!u different si\ ;t<»t <- t ; t?itmate vhow that the
iner<-urj wa> ir«>m lo to ii d<*greea below zero Uiiaruondng.

Thr %!*»:; in r>< H?'tlork l!nbrokm<
Aibany, N.Y., .i-mu <ry is..The assembly m«iv> ruornlnir, "!*, without taklm; a lull it tof<p-'uker. t ta i »!! «; .irti»«urn untl to-morrow wasuado and carrl i bj a \ of ttl to r>?.
Prnrf Vtn u <'< n Kwliiia and rhllk
Bcenos Aviiks .T tnuirv 17..A ValpprniM) dl*»iv.t-li airionn es the con-la-ton of a treaty of

|V»-»oe between U iivm : nd * hilt. The conditions
tr.- r »*vrt d Co b- tii it Bolivia shall surrender her

i i t >ry :-!oi«k tbe coast alid br-ait off n-latlomi
rt lth Peru.
I'lie Prrsi'lrut (lerliiicn lo Pardon Kllm*

I*"ai.i. Kite*, M January 18..Word hiu» bee*
ppi t |ve<l fr iin \\ ; M'l^ton t'nt Pre* 1 lent ArthurIt isde. id'd U"t t » jr uit til?- p ?,itl >n pr.ivlog forthe pardon of .lo^epb \V. Milne, the defaultingteller of the Po.-as-.et bank.
mi? won a\ M r»RA«;E avsociaTIO\.
Opening of llie Fourle«*iilb Annual Con*

* enticu.

i NOTAUI K OAT^KINfl OK KKIFNDS OF TnK <A IBB.
To-day, at 10 o'clock, tlie fourteenth annual seailonof th" N itlon il Wotinn Suffr.tge association
onvened .'t Lincoln li.tll. The hall wan about half
nir. 1 I .

11ir~ti »»iit-u tu«-mm miiiii wan catlM to orflT OH
he stanl wore Mr*. K. Only Stanton, Miss Susan
v Xnt'uony, Car. l ti«- tiilky Hogcrs, of New York;'lrn II. Sheldon <- < ivi ry). l.llllc l>e\eiv.auK(lake, Helen M. I. (» :, ot I on-likeepsie; A*textana
». M.ivweil. or ! \ .ii..]ioii<; .l ine II. spofford,"l.-.r i P. Colby. or N r -a, i; Emma P. CI iry,MaryHehntond brown," I t.>;s; May Wright Newall,.'iir.t K»t,vlo, liei. n M. <ioug«r, of Indiana; Mallia Josly n a ge, N. w York; Isaltdl:) Bc.-etaerlo ilcr. of«*<i iii: K ieh< 1 Foster, Kmina\ Hliodcs, Mr-. V. c 1«*'. 1. il l Brown, of I'ennsylvaili;F. A. Hi id1 in/ and Vrs. Burg«»sa, of Rhodest »nd; 1'lK'l)' < of Mi-s-mri; SophroniaC,
»ii w. o' l.u nl.i B. * haft Her, of Illinois;1 r . II. L. Saxon, l .tus; ina; llurilt It. Kobin;<>n.Harriet K. Shalt <; k. l.uira K. Brooks, Mary{. Br>wn, of M is>.i ,iu-eits: Mary K. White, offebraska: Mrs. Jane H. S.offird, Kiien II. Shellon,Julia A. DleksMi, T>r. Caroline 15. Winslow,illen M. O'Comier, t'.'/.a Titus Ward, Mrs. H. L.:heppi rd, M illia Johnson u<l Mis K I.. Wilson,»f the iMstr.i t,,aid Mrs. K. 1- Campbell, of Cotirado.

MRS. STANTON'8 AnOKFfS.
Mrs^ Lodoirnod ojien\l the conv<ntlon wltli

irayer, after whl h Mrs. Stanton d< hv red hb '
.ddr.'ss, congratulating the delegates on tta
progress mad-* In th !r c:in* in the fourt«v»n yearsluce th»' first convent! >n was held here. Hhe relurkedlit ,t years ago Fred'k I) m<;la^s, tielug toldSod would an w r it <y* r. offered pray r that h«nlglit lw made w Ite, )>ut the white sp.,ts did not
( lie*, out th« w.-s a way o»> n *d to him, and se«I'll at he is to-d.iv. Mrs. St ntori referred to theippo.dtion of a U'dt 1 st t - s>*n lor to a r»*»>luionlooking to wo uun Miffr ge, and elos«'d byirglng tli.it they i.p<-y stout heart, work for tbo
a use,' and not -e-t t:mt i . \ ry wotn m In the land
ias the (, m.m ri. iit '! >' ii nr'ii.
Mrs. Sl.eiuon, n- > i v, 11 .i 1 her ropurt as to theonventlons held duriag t ;»e ye jr.

MRS. M 1.1.1 K DEVRKRAI X BI.AKR
iade the report on fie work lu New York, 8howngtli .t women .-.re allowed to vof» for St '.iool
nistees in tli .t it t -, and there had been women
leel..*d as sdiool rfHe r-. She d'^-rlb-d thecea«*sln so:n?or tli >p :lin? pre *inets. Th« flretInie a worn au sp!e on ttie subjeet In Albanyhe had to speak in a btr-rootn, b -c iuse >io otlier1 ice could be pr.h-ur d, but recently thel irg«.11 <>f tne st. >te tou- had in- -u ll.I *d to listen topr»aker> on the subi'i-t. vvoauei were be. omlnjjnbued with the spirit of 7», and site predict*!je day was n t far dL->tant when liberty would
e all over the laud.

WHY MISS ANTHONY IS A I) KMOCK AT.
Miss Anthony was the n«-xt speaker. Sh^ said

lie govenmient had granted privileges to the
lack m mi and the red ai m, andtlie woni'*n would
e s.itis i 'd with nothing le-s ihin ttie r ghtsIveu ti»e white man. Sti" st t«'d how -' » b-;>mea democrat. They had pet t i.el throughe|iUblleauK and he <rd nothing tr -m ii. aUnoiigbuud b'-en pht. ed In the haads of'J h id. Sleveus.'his pr t t!on w >s In the n tttireof a n nion tr>ncegainsl tiie word 4'inale" bel'ig pi ctl In the 14thinendm nt, and tie y wrote to Hon. Mr. Itrooks,skltig th'it he call tae subt«*< t up. on J muary)ih, lstHi, Mr. Brooks pre.vnted their lett *r. and
I .1 uj III} SJI Ti'U Sil l SO lull 11 !l d IX»<M1 donf forlHr< ountryioenthat something now .sluuld bo
juc for their country w<nui-n.

i.kttprs.
Mrs. Stanton stated that th«*y had a nuntb«»rof
iters from Sarah Burger Stearns, of DuluMu
lnn.: Abigail 8 ott Daneway, of Portland, Ore- A
jr; E izabethT. K-hciick, of Sin Francis -o; Sarah.1. ilil uns, To'.do. Ojio; Barbara 4. Tu«:n»>n.oHebron, N lj.; Erasinu* J. Carrell, Harm t w1 ro ks, Mrs. <*1 iivna II. Nichols, of 1'oino, CaL: farg.irrt T. AJims, of Maril<>n, Col.; Mary T.'
ray, of Wyandotte, Kan.: ZereldaQ. Wallace, ofi»ll mapolls, Iul.; Abble II.II. Strw.irtof Olympla,' Shtngton Territory :<;<>!lrude M< l)o\v. il.of F«uurKr.N« h.: Minnie Flielps and J. H. I.unt. of St.
atherines, Ont.. and others. K< furring tothess
iters Mrs. Stanton made appropriate remarks on
1CIU.
A D'ltnber of notices were read, and the onrea>
on adjourned to 2^ o'clo k.

thk afternoon session.
Mrs. Matilda Joslyn <»;.pe is nddressin? th* cosintlontills afternoon on "The Mor.il Force of
'oninn SufTrape," and Mr. F. A. Ilcueklejr oa
Our Demand in the Light of Evolution."

Alexandria Affairs*
sported for The Evkn ino Ktaii.
The Kailroad Srrr..The nllroad suit of Hayrt. The Wa.shln.ion nnd Alexandria I{ dlroud
mpany, occupied the United Ht;.tes clr< ult court

itil 4:45 p.m. yesterday, and ugtin this u oming.lie motion to up)*)liii a receiver was ar.u*dbjriveruor H. H. wells in its favor, and by .John
'Men. F. L. Smith. Francis Miller. Hon. Kopauaton and II. O. t'lauchton In opposition. GovnorWells responded this morning, and the court
ok the papers. Inirlns: ihe argument this morngit was stited that the city of WuKhingtgirtlaim against this railroad now amounted to
fi0,0(ia
The Temporary State Capital..As the generalsemblyof Virginia has appointed a oommhtoe
ascertain xvnat accommodations ttic cities of the
ite other than Richmond can ofTer the legiste*re If ft takes tight from the sm lhtox, there Is
me hope the legislative bodies will come here.
mor> Hall anl Harepta Hall can furnis'i ampletfslative halls, while the City Hotel and other
rge unoccupied houses here can give many mors
committee rooms. The contiguity of Washingala supposed to ofTer cspocTal attractions to'rubers of the lestslatam
Keportek's Notes..The Good Templars here
[ended the Reform Club fair In a body last night.-The Alexandria county court opens next Won- j!r. It Is understood that the canal bonds caaaI not be called up in the United States court toy.Judge Chilton's life was insured for fLGOO.
-The new building association has nearly Urns 1
jusand shares alreadyjutyrtbed.
m, of PL, reported back tnm the Jmtteimnr a

jsre Is a dasire to nt uus Mil thro^h as sssa sf1SGSBStSbSUSSm. |


